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mm MILK NEAR;

FARMERS DECIDE

TO CHARGE MORE
v

producers' Association Will
Take unarge 01 uiu

Supply

'jtAY INCREASE BY NOV. 1

m.j. nn Milk BUI Will

Be Increased About $10,000

VEAKLY Increase In city's milk

V8S price November,

?1:.? nrlco for last ten years,

18D2lYyRcqoUnnSumpUon by Philadel.

WiKrimnk bill, about

vrlv milk bill for city,I1U.VUU.
Futuro

$18,250,000.

Increase. In the-- winter
iTofinUk. powlMy to ten cents a quart.

on rh...d..ph.a con.umeWn,oe by the actionexpected ofthan
ESer. In the nearby ic

l."t.....in In virtually controlled by
aLtlons ot farmers, most of them In

which are about to be
into tho .interstate :n

Milk Pro- -
unuci """ """"-- :

andSfcdlve bafifftlnlnB between iroducer
tt::,...-.- - will bo inntiffurnted. This will
IT, centrallied control of at least halfa .. .. .. in Urn rltv. nnabllne tho
Srmeri to Increase the wholesale price
SIS three and ohe-ha- lf cents a quart to

ea and one-ha- lf cents.
Although no definite announcements have

Wa made by Philadelphia distributors as
Is the exact amouni 01 wuiwn i" m"
t retail, the consensus of opinion Indicates

i!.. th. rlon of the farmers will force
fiuiy dealers to charge ten cents by No- -

rower l.
' The Increase of two cents a quart over
L present average price of eight cents will

Bn an addition of 13.800.000 to the yearly
cost of living in I'nuaaeipnia. inis is ram
k h farmers to be simply tho amount of
Ittreue they have had to face In their

' lills for feed and labor on the dairy farms,
x k, aftor a nftcen-yea- r cont-

inuous sales period In this, city, has be-

come an Impossibility, according to the
letdlnr local dealers. In view or the steady
laerease of every Item In the cost of pro-

duction and distribution.
The added cost to the dairy concerns,

tkey say, ranges from twenty o 100 per
tenand Includes the raw product, freight,
Muling from terminal to dairy, hapdllng
tnd preparation and final distribution. Fig-
ure furnished to the Public LEDar.rt by
officials of the local dairy companies show

- teat wages have advanced, that bottles,
nil, paper caps and feed have Increased
la price, while horses, hundreds ot which
are used for the city and suburban dist-

ribution, nave almost doubled In price In
the last few years.

The same grade of milk as Is sold here
fees for some years been retailing In AVash-lagto- n

and Pittsburgh at nine and ten
cents; In New York, before the recent milk
controversy started, at nine cents, and In
Jfew Orleans at nine and ten cents, ac- -

- cording to a statement prepared by counsel
fer the Philadelphia Milk Exchange.

Previous to 1908 comparatively little
milk was brought here from any point
mors than sixty miles distant from the

"city. Subsequently, however, there was a
treat change, and today regular milk ship-
ments arrive here from points more than
two hundred miles away. The bulk of the
.supply comes from eastern and north- -,

eastern Pennsylvania and south Jersey, the
remainder being furnished by farmers In
Delaware, Maryland and a few dairy farms
In the vicinity of East Aurora and El- -
jnlra, N. Y.

As a result of the longer hauls, the
sreignt expenses Increased materially, es--

"Jtelally with the higher rates granted the
railroad companies by the Publlo Service
Commission and the Interstate Commerce
uemmisslon. The latest Increase, effective
February 2S. 1915, Is still being fought by the
Philadelphia Milk Exchange, the counsel for
which, Roland S. Morris and Robert D.
Jenks, filed a complaint against the Penn-
sylvania Xallroad before both of these rate
renlatlng bodies. Eliminating the Inter- -
state, milk shipments, the freight rates have
iacreased from a minimum of eight to a
maximum of seventy-seve- n per cent during
the last eight years, according to their
Brief. Dairymen supplied the following fig-
ures to show now the cost-- of production

'has Increased;

f SMrtl now, 4.95 cents. .

t&VUl alfalfa) Ust October. 180 perl
r, ou to uu cn now.I1W to 122R

" '" " cn" " ,",onl
vSl p,nt ana Quarts last year,nL9Q arm... ntvmtPa;. .!r" 14.20.

, "P? yer, 18 oents per thomandl
S vVinfiT "Oi.t 'Tiu5 cans last rr. I2.SS uihi now. IS.S5.
I' WniiJh.. .'rom 'tatlon to dairy and
Fi f. 40 per cunt.I 'sCV'fi ""?. aWlM and unskilled sm--

The knlllr mnnlu --.0 Al- .- -- it &

.Hchd the highest- - figure in Its history,
WtUI a totltl nf 11B JA Aftn ,- - -- .
JMwng to the staUstlcs prepared by Joseph
JL? vS.1t.,ne' ecretary of the Milk Ex- -
JJf. This was 100,000,000 quarts more

1887' when th were nr,t.aiplled.

Cumberland Milk Price Rises
CARLISLE, Pa., Oct. 9. Fifty Cumber- -

County farmers,, representing large
airy interests of this section, have decidedw raise the wholesale price of milk to four

tT.ki TrU Th8 "" at retail will go
aeout eight cents per quart, local dealerss.
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VICTIMS OP MOTORTRUCK
The upper picture is that of
Catharine Grubb, nine years old,
who, with her brother, William,
six years old, of 4521 Laird street,
was killed by a motortruck today
at Forty-sevent- h street and Wy-alusi-

avenue.

MOTORTRUCK KILLS
BROTHER AND SISTER

Continued from race On

doorways shouted ; the children became
confused.

Marie Stoll and the Duffy girl jumped.
The startled Grubb children, who had al-
ways assumed an air of protection over
each other, held hands desperately as each
sought to pull tho other across the street.

The wheels of the truck knocked them
down and passed over them, stilling a faint
cry which leaped to their lips.

Several women tried as best they could
to alleviate the last moments of the dying
children and then summoned the priest.

A crowd surrounded the motortruck
when It was stopped ten feet away and a
number of frenzied men and women de-

clared that they would lynch Walter Street,
the driver. He and Derrick Fettles, another
negro on the truck, tried to explain.

The crowd wan closing en the men when
Policemen Coleman and Haley rushed the
negroes to a passing trolley car and took
them to the Sixty-fir-st and Thompson
streets station.

Catharine Grubb, mother of the dead
children, collapsed on hearing of the trag-
edy. A Trtest and physician were sent to
her aid. ,

The killing of the Grubb children is the
ninety-secon- d death due to motortrucks and
autos since the first of the year.

The truck Is owned by the Woolman
Dairy Company, Forty-sevent- h and Lan-
caster avenue.

BABY FOUND IN CITY PARK

Guard Fairburn, of Washington
Square, Thinks "Wee Thing

Has Been Deserted"

A young lady was found crying at noon
today In Washington S.quare.

Iter name Is unknown, her age, approxi-
mated by Guard Charles Fairburn, of the
square, is not more than four months.

"In my opinion," said he, as he adjusted
the half empty bottle In a tenacious
mouth, "the wee thing has been deserted.
I saw the buggy standing there for more
than an hour and no one by. Then I went
over to take a look."

An extra bottle full of milk gives ground
to his suspicions, thinks the guard. Also
a funnel, carefully wrapped In a clean piece
ot white good, seems a bit of preparedness
for the baby's new guardians.

In the meantime the baby Is dosing In the
guardhouse In Washington Square, awaiting
a distracted parent, under the suspicious,
watchful eye ot Guard Fairburn.

One Negro Kills Another at Dover
DOVER, Del, Oct 9. Edgar Miller, a

negro of Dover, was shot and killed by
Earl Iluefnngton, also a negro, In a quarrel
at Little Heaven, near Dover, last night.
The authorities are searching the county
for the murderer.

Name

iklllU.lllIMI ASUIVJirBBI

Euslnsss address.
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TlfflWES TAKEN AS THEY

PASS STOLEN SEAL FURS

THROUGH DRILLED WALL

$15,000 In SkinB Nearly Lost in
Daring Arch Street Rob--

bory Ono Captlvo
Escapes

CUT HOLE IN BUILDING
Drilling their way through a four-fo- ot

brick wall Into the establishment ot Cllttel-man- 'a

Sons, dealers In furs, at IK Arch
street, thieves gathered together I1E.O00
worth of sealskins, but were apprehended
before they could make off with their loot.

William CJreer. a private watchman, be-
came suspicious after seeing a wagon In
front of an empty bulldlnr at BM Arch
street early this morning. With Policeman
nosenbaum, of the Eleventh and Winter
streets station, he Investigated and dis-
covered three men In the act ot hauling
the furs through an opening In the wall
separating the empty building from dlttel-man- 's

Sons' store.
With revolvers drawn the policemen

ordered the men to throw up their hands.
Two of them obeyed, but the third made a
dash for liberty and escaped through a rear
door.

Taken to the police station the men gave
their names as Louis Thomas, twenty-eig- ht

years old, of HoboKen, and Jacob Winter,
twenty-nin- e years old. of New Tork city.
The police say both men have criminal
records.

Shortly after E o'clock CJreer saw a cov-
ered wagon standing In front of the vacant
property at 914 Arch street, lte called to

Rosenbaum. The two Investigated and
found several bags ot furs In the wagon.

Finding a door leading tnto the empty
building open, they made their way
cautiously to the rear ot the first floor. In
the light of a candle the policemen saw three
men working about a large hole In the wall.
They were passing three bags through ths
opening when the officers sprang upon them.
One man managed to Jump through tbe
hole In the wall. lie escaped. The other
two submitted to arrest only after a
struggle.

After gaining entrance to the1 Gettelman
building the thieves had made their way
to the first floor, where they obtained the
sealskins. The skins were m the raw stats
and were Intended for manufacturing coats
and other fur pieces. Seven bags had been
filled with the loot.

MRS. HEXRY'S ARM BROKEN

Society Leader Thrown From Horse,
While Hunting Taken to

Hospital

Mrs. Howard II. Henry, prominent
among the younger matrons In Philadel
phia's social circles, was brought to the
Chestnut Hill Hospital today suffering from
a fractured arm

Mrs. Henry, who before her marriage was
Miss Mae D. Fell, was thrown from a
horse Saturday afternoon while hunting
with her husband and a party of friends
at Hawkswell, the Henry residence at Fort
Washington. At first the Injury did not
appear to be severe and only local treat-
ment waa applied, but today complications
ensued which rfecessltated Mrs. Henry's
removal to the hospital, where X-ra- y treat-
ment will be resorted to. Mr. Henry ac-
companied his wife during the trip from
Fort Washington, which was made by auto,
mobile.

HOT SPELL NEARS AN END

Forecaster Says Temperature Will Fall
From 10 to 15 Degrees

The present hot spell la to end before
tomorrow morning. Such was the announce-
ment of Forecaster Bliss at the Weather
Dureau today. Mr, Bliss predicted a grad-
ual drop In temperature of 10 to 15 degrees
In the next eighteen hours. The tempera-
ture at noon was SO degrees.

The source of discomfort has been a low
pressure area In the Northeastern and
North Atlantic States, which has drawn hot
southern winds northward from the South
Atlantic States where the pressure has been
high. This low pressure' area, however. Is
moving north away from this vicinity, and
will be succeeded by a cool wave which Is
on the way east from the Lake region. Mr,
Bliss states that the hot spell should not
be confounded with "Indian summer," which
normally does not come until the last week
ot October or the first two weeks of No-
vember.

I Good Teeth Mean
I fA dlnstlon. en sood dlcostlnntho bails of health. Qm of the

fore wars to bava good teeth tokeep themolean and treefrom de-
al er by ijanr u of our Rcmi andMrrrK Tooth Wash, a tlm-ttit- 4

and raeaelous crodoot of our labor.torr. which Zoo a bottle postpaid
anywhere

I LLEWELLYN'S
rhllolphla'i Standard Pros Store

1818 Chestnut Street
Dependable Toothbrua'hea. 25 c.

Spanish
for $nTOU went to lrn Bpenlshbaosuie sr PMUaaiMilss arowlnir Booth

DOCaaMT from John Waiumakar. Uirpua-- 'William ,L. tfevln' Attorney, the
Griffith Hall In Crour Bulldjnir an will almost jmtnllal.lr otart tberaln

innaidnaioriBii saarursiai 01 Duaniisn inr Duminastsi man
and business women, 17.60 entire cost of the whole course.

This Class will comprise two thousand foremost rhlladelphUns. Why not
loin yoursaltr Central meetlnc plaoa. Hesteourse erer written. (( projessors.
Nldleiilciusly low prlco. .Class meets on Tueoder and Thursday of each week.
tJame lesson, slrea at various cours ear ana ouhs to suit an.

Thaaa erorolnant rhlladelphUns. wa offer as referaneesi. Rev. L. Daydt,
Seotor f. saatoh Cbapeli Henry . Morris 5 ""?. Morris, ina. Bankers J
B. A.

Is
Is

la

Is

inanec rrn. n , m vm 7T"""i -- ., st,t., wi. . Auiumow- i-
Club of PhllJideleblai Breast I Tuwn, lormar state oaimior aart Kaoorder or
PeVds: W, Kepjr. Appraiser of Port of Philadelphia i Joseph 81 ufo. Manar
C. Ifchraet Co.iFrederfck W. I.awrnc. geeretery Industrial Bureau, rhlladel-poUChainb-

of Cemmerosi William C. Benkert. Heal Batata.
Far further Information phone Justice Detwller, class director. Spruce

970T1, or mall feJlowms coupon properly filled out.

Gordoa-Detwll- er leetltele, tea Croser Building, rhlladelfthlal
0eatlfK Please send further information regarding gfunlah

Course advertised In Ledger,
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Photo fcr Gutekunst,
THOMAS EARLE WHITE

THOMAS EARLE WHITE DIES

Prominent Attomoy Drops Dead at
Son's Dinner Tablo

Thomas Garle White, a prominent mem-
ber of the Philadelphia bar, of 2036 Spruce
street, dropped dead yesterday evening as
he was about to alt down to dinner at the
home of his son. Erroll White, J0S4 Chest-
nut street. He was fifty-nin- e years old

Mr. White wss associated with Assistant
District Attorney Joseph It. Taulane, with
omces In the Stephen Qtrnrd Building. He
was a member of the Art Club, the Phila-
delphia Country Club and the Huntingdon
Valley Country Club. He married Harriet
Brown, of Brookllne. Mass., who survives
him, with two sons, Thomas E. White, Jr.,
and Erroll White.

PARALYSIS KILLS TWO

Four New Cases of Baby Plnguo Re-

ported Sunday

Two deaths and four new cases marked
the history of the Infantile paralysis In
Philadelphia Sunday. So quickly did the
disease act In the cases of the two children
that It was not possible to removo them
from their homes to the Philadelphia Hos-
pital for Contagious Diseases before they
died.

The day's death toll wns as follows:
OnOttOK IrKMAN. flv manlha old. 483 rot- -

terton Itethta, Ward: reported
alek Saturday afternoon! died at 3 o'clock
yeatarday mornlnjt.

WAt.TKIt SCOTT, two and one-ha- yearo old.
2S2 (lerrttt atrwt. Thlrtyalith Ward: re- -
ported sick ysterday mornlns: died yesterday
afternoon.
The new cases reported, all of which have

been removed to the hospital, are:
ISAnEI, MonaAM, sixteen months old. 61S2

Master atrt. Thirty-fourt- h Ward.
ELHII5 DAKKn, aavan years old. S30S West

Saltsar atreat. Thlrty-eltht- Ward.
UAROAnET D6TI.AND. three years old. 8Jt4

Malon atreat. Twenty-fourt- h Ward.
MART FOR.IHK. twenty-tw- o months old. S1S8

North Ilodtna street. Twenty-eight- h Ward.

DIXON
Dhtinctlv Tailoring
House Established 1800

We've Increased
Our Efficiency

by adding to our staff a
master cutter, whose skill Is
the last word In Dixon-Tailori-

and Dixon-SerTlr- e.

,
He's ready at your com-

mand to give your Fall suit
or overcoat the lines and
curves, the smart style and
perfect fit your preferences
demand.

plus the finish and work-
manship that's Included In
the purchase prlco of every
bit of master-tailorin- g which
leaves our hands.

$35 to $55
1111 Walnut Street

Wood for Grates
Wo soil choico dry Oak and
Hickory lojrs at current rates.
Also splendid kindling for
starting fires.

Cummings' Coal Yards
Main Ofllce, 413 N. 13th Street

-L-ADDERS
Alflllft. 1A. tt.t Rifn..lAfi. 91. 4

L. D. BERGER CO., 59 IV. 2d SJ.
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CARRANZA DOOMED,

U. S. EXPERTS BELIEVE

Military Men at Fort Sam
Houston Say Will

Overthrow First Chief

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Oct. . The
regime of Venustlano Carransa In Mexico
In doomed, according to military experts at
Fort Sam Houston, headquarters ot the
southern department of the United States
army

With Jose Tsabel nobles heading all
the opposition. Including Vllllstaa, Zapatis-
tas, Lrgnllstns and Dlntlstns, and General
Alvaro Obregon turning against the First
Chief because) of his decree of September
39, ordering tho election ot a President by
Congress Instead Of by popular vote, and a
four-ye- term, Carransa apparently has
not a leg to stand on. Instead of Carransa
having united all factions against the
United States, reports Indicate all the fac-
tions are united against Carranxn.

Carrnnxa's military election decree waa
unpopular. Villa, Zapata, Hobles, Dlax,
Trevlno and nil the other brands of revolu-
tionaries nre said to fear he may be trying
to assume a dictatorship. Mexico's fate
rests on Obregon or nobles, the experts
say. Sataxar Is working with Ilobles, only
sixty miles south ot Juarex.

Milk Goes Up in CollinRswood
COLLINOSWOOD, X J Oct. . Milk

went to ten cents a quart here todny
throughout this section of New Jersey, al-
though a few dealers will adhere for a time,
at least, to the old ftrlce. Feed and other
necessities, many of which have come Into
use In late years through the demand for
sanitary handling of dairy products, have
made the old prices far from profitable.

Milk 10 Cent at Iiaddonflcld
HADDONFIELD. N. J Oct. 0. Milkgoes to ten cents a quart beginning to-

day, and Proseoutor Kraft will be asked to
Institute an Inquiry as to whether an un-
lawful conspiracy exists to raise tho price
In this town. Milk from the Bame dairies Is
sold for eight cents a quart In Carrden.

Saturdays
Until Five

tJjiwcCi V" lai

&
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HOTEL OWJfER ON STEMIANO

Dr. R. B. Ludy, of Atlantic City, Re-

ported on Ship

ATLANTIC CITY, N. X, Oct R. B.
reported to have been a passenger on

the torpedoed steamship Stephano, may be
Doctor Ludy, owner the Hotel
at Paclflo and Tennessee avenues. Doctor
Ludy, who Is a Pennsylvarxn by birth, had
traveled alt over the world, visited
Australia and New Zealand a year ago.

Definite confirmation that he waa on the
Stephano has not been received here.

cripps33ooth
goes Ly lot uo dog Lark I

GEO. W. REINBOLD
2S0G N. St--

Ready Money-- United

States Loan Society
117 North Broad St

411 S. 6th st. ZSIS Oermanlowa btc.

J. E. Calcktell & Co.
902 Chestnut St

Wedding Silverware
Of Substantial Weight

REMOVAL: Autumn tho
business of J. E. Cnldwcll

& Co. will bo located in tho Wide-nc- r
Building, Chostnut, Juniper

and South Tenn Square

Open

Elberon

having

Broad

Lighting

froubles
are easy for us to solve and ad-

just that's our specialty and
our 30 years' experience guaran-
tees you satisfactory results.

An Exclusive Variety of Table and
Floor Lamps

Retail Display Rooms
427-43- 3 North Broad St.

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.

AUTOCARS HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE
CHASSIS. $1650
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Froelich Bros., Inc., Plumbers' Supplies, 142 N. 7th St., Philadelphia,
say: "We knew we were making a good investment in buying an Autocar,
from the satisfaction it is giving so many other concerns but the results
have gone away beyond our expectations. We got the car last March and it
hasn't lost a minute any working day since. Enlarged our territory far out
into the suburbs, where we never delivered before with teams, and save us
money every d,ay. When you consider it does the work of three doubl
teams and you figure up the costs of those teams, drivers' wages, etc., you
can see where the Autocar wins out as an all around delivery proposition."

More than 4000. other concerns in all lines of business use the
Autocar. Write for catalog o:r dill on the Autocar Sajes & Service Co.,
28d wad Market stmets, Philadelphia, factory branch of the Autocar
jompuyt Aramore, ra.
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Opposition
Ludy,

iPrice

is not the
Touchstone f i
of Economy
by a long shot!
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Perry's
"TOLL BAOK"

' FALL OVERCOAT 1

Hlclt shoulders, shapely
sleeves comfortably set Into
body; graceful drapery o(
back, moderately full skirt;
eomo silk-line- d In shoulders
and sleeves only. Button
through front: variety of cuff
treatments.

!

We advertise
Perry's

$15
$18, $20, $2(5

Fall Suits
and Overcoats
for the values in them

at their prices

Q Price, after all, is just
the index of the best a
store can do" for the,
money. A store can
accept Suits of some- -
body else's making as,

pretty good value, add
a reasonable profit,, and
let it go at that.

J At Perry's, no such
procedure would ever
satisfy us. First-o- f all,
we cut out the middle
man's profit. Then;
we're never content;
with our former beat --

we've got to beat it
and do have done so
even in this season of
soaring costs 1

CJAnd especially tbe
little personalities' of
Perry tailoring have toy
stick out all over every
sur.cn in our store, ar-.- -i

c we'd have the niftafe
mare!

J You'll know wha&iM,
men, if you compart A
the clothes!

PERRY & (J
W. B. T."
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